
tlic United States. This point has f»t last
been iiually decided bj the highest tribu-1
nal known to our laws. How it could over
have boon Rorioimly doubted is-a mystery.If a confederation of sovereign States acquirea now Territory at tho expenso of
tlieir counnou blood and treasure, surely
one not of the paVtnors can have no right
to oxcludo tho other ffoai its enjoyment byprohibiting them from taking into it whatsoeveria reeoguised to bo property by the
(Tominon constitution. But when tho pec-pie.tho bona jute resident.-} of sueh Tcr>

tufir.mVnrtnnrl 4.-. . l'i l
vvmj jmvvvuu tw I1UIUU a k?lUlU l-UIIMlllUlOlljthen it is their right to deoidu tln.v importantquestion for themselves whether theywill contiaUc, modify, or abolish slavery..To thorn, «nd to them alone, docs thisquestionbelong, free from all foreign interfei*cnuo.

Ii> the opinion of tho territorial legislatureof Kansas, tho time lm<l arrived for enteringthe Union, an<l they n'ecordiiigly piisyod a law
v> eieei ueio;' os ior tin* purpose of framing
a State constitution. Tin# law wus 1'air and
ju»t in its provisions. It Qonferred the rightof suffrage 011 " every boiuiJhlO inhabitant of
tlio Territory,an(J, for tliu puritose of preventingfraud, and tlio intrusion of citiaens of
near or distant States, must properly confinedtliis right to those who hud resided therein
throe months previous tu the election. Hero
u fair opportunity Was presented for all the.
qualiflod resident citizens of tho Terri tory, to
whatever organization they might have previouslybelonged, to participate in tlio election,and to express their opinions at the ballotbox on tbt> question of slavery. But mini
bore of lawless men still continued to resist
the rogular territorial government. Tlioy refusedeither to be registered or to vote ; and
the members of tho convention were elected,
legally and pruporly, without their intervention.The convention will soon assemble to
perform tho solemn duty of framing a constitutionfor themselveu and their no-itoidtv nml

. . . y -J ,in tho -state of incipient rebellion which still
exists In Kaiuc? it is mv imperativo duty to
employ tht).troops otl the Unitod.States, should
this become necessary, in defending the conventionagainst violence whilst framing the
constitution, and in protecting the "bon tjulcinhabitant*" nttaliliod to vote tinder the provisionsof this instrument in the free exorciseof tho right of suiVrago when it shall bo
submitted to thorn for their approbation or
rojootion,

I have entire confidence in Gov. Walker
that the troops will not he employed exceptto resist actual aggression or in tho execution
of the laws ; and t. u not until tho power of
I'm civil magistrate shall prove unavailing.Following the wise example of Mr. Madison
towards the llartf> rd Convention, illegal and
daAguroUs combinations, such as that ot the
rn -1- ' * »* * "

xopuKn convention, wui not bo Uisturbod unlessthey shall attempt to perform some aut
which will bring them into actual collision
with tho constitution and tho laws. In that
event, tb«y shall ho resisted and put down
by the whole power ot the government. In
performing this duty I ahull have the Approbationof my own cjuaiiionoe, uud, as i numblytrust-, of my God.

I thank you for tho assurance that youwill " not refrain from the prayer that AlmightyGod will niako my administration an
example of justice and boneficcueo." You
cab greatly assist mo in arriving at this blessedconsummation by exerting your iuttucnco
in allaying the existing qectfbnal excitement
on the. subject of slavery, which lifts been productivetn much ovil and no good, and winch,if it couhl succeed in Attaining its object,would ruin the hlftvo as well an his master..
This would bo a work of genuine philanthropy.Every day of my lifr L feci how inadequateI urn to porfortn tl duties of my highstation without the contii ' support of Di%inoProvidence: yet, plai.ng my trust in
him, and in Ilim alono, 1 entertain ft goodhopo that he will enable mo to do oqnal justiceto all portions of the Union, nnd thus ren
der me an hniublo instrument in restoring
pence nnd hnrnio?.^ among the people of the
bcvcral States. Your*), vory j esifeutfully,jamks buciunay.
The Lath SbKator Husk..An intelligentgentleman residing in this city, but

who is now on a visit to tho eapitol of
Texas on business, writ.inw to n (Vnmil i>t.

tributes tho lamentable suicide of the late
Senator Husk to a inotivo, which, if truo,
(and he states it is widely credited in Texas,)reflects groat crodit 011 his character as
a man possessed of a sensitive honor, and
tends to soften the harsli judgement that
usually follows tho fato of the self-destroyerof life. It seemtf that Senator Hunk's
whole nervous system had become terriblyshattered by the uncontrollable sufferingsthe death of his excellent and loving wife
had occasioned. It is said that, while occupyinghis seat in the Senate, during tho
pendeney of t ho debate on the Kansas-Nebraskabill, ho made an arrangomout with
his colleague, General Sam Houston, bywhich it was agreed that both Houston
and himself should vote for the bill. Not'withstanding this positive agreement, Gen.
Houston voted against tho bill. In the
recent gubernatorial contest in Texas, Gen.
Houston being the Opposition candidate;
both political parties conmiencdd questioningGen. Husk so closely that ho felt it
was impossible longer to rowist the publio
oxpotfure of Hen. Jlounton. Kor nuujy
yean* General Houston had been hisfriend
and companion.-hw old comrade gi «rms
during tho bittor trials of the war of indep'endenco.theybad served together in the
Ignited 8toto« Senate; and he' became
haunted with the idea that to livo longer
would occasion him dishonor; Ilobeeamo
the victim to tho impression that, under
the circumstances, Ms death was a i jnanre
of overruling necessity. It wan, of coureo,
an unfortunate mania; but nil this evincfthohonorable feelings and muuly instincts
of one who would not hesitate to yield hia
most preoiou# posuossion to a sonso of ditty,however miataKon..l'h!la<Wjtkia I'rv**.

Auou^t^, Sept. 2..The Baptist CcnI* tral Association of (Joorgirt, nt ft recent
mpcting in Montgomery, reported agninsttho recent action of tho Ameno-i Tract
Society in relation to itlaverv. and reconi-
mended that tljfli Houth withhold Uh j>at.ronnge, uwV discountenance the efforts of
iigen to, ooljKirtenrH and tho nale of works,
until the noolety .shall remind ft* recent action,and go hack to it« original gilonoo on

. the slavery qucBtTon.
A Smart T>aiiki»^" Raifibo^ what do

'

you tljink'Irftt the v/orid como to ad «a^dio y«*V ^'Dar, go wsy Btpgorjr, youknown anffin uUi 'bout de frubjeck. 'lloir
can die ^rorld bah an end *heo ft be rantid?"

4H
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Sketches of Distinguished Men at the
Knoxville Convention. 1

Mr. Posey-, writing to the Alabama Auicr- 1
ican, thus sketches some of our South Car- i

olinLns, nnd others, who wore presort at, 1
the late Knoxvillo Convention : t
The first man of the South Caroliua del-

egfttion is tho lion. W. W. Boyco, for severalyears past a member of Congress. He 1
is about thirty-livo years old, but looks
younger and is a very handsome man. lie u
is very reserved and taciturn, and rarely
engages in conversation. Ilo speak* fluently,nnd there is always pointedness, force
and pith in his speeches. There is nothingabout the man or his speeches of the
oomiuon-plaeo am? hacknoyed order. I al-
ways listen to him with interest ami pleasure.

Mr. Bryan, of South Carolina, in, ou accountof liis j»hysi«|UO, the "observed of all
observers." He is a very large person, ami
has a board which a Spanish Don or a
French Marquis might envy. It is fifteen
inohes long, as tine as "split silk," and dark
as Fiiebus. He wears an ample Byron col-
lar without a cravat. He is tin elegant and
much esteemed gentleman, and has very
respectable talents.
From Georgia, the most striking man is

Ben Yancey, now of Atlanta. Very handsome,of fine figure, with fair complexion,
light hair, bluo eyes, golden spectacles,c(imposed and easy in manner, he has a

Vot'y scholarly and impressive appearance.Al.: . .:n * i-i. -i-
mm I1IIV OVVO IllIU UUUUj HU1 lUHi tu IUU1V.

again ; a W0:unn wlio looks once will look
nil the time. Mr. Yancey is a man of decidedtalents, but a good deal milder and
less emphatic than his Alabama brother.
J have known him since 1 was a boy, and
always admired liiin.

Tiie young Hercules of the Convention
is Roger A. Pryor, of Virginia, the editor
of the ''South." I heard tho question .askeda dozen times, ''how old is he?" He
looks so young ;.n to cause Mirnrise at the
distinction he has attained. lie is just
turned of twenty-eight years, though he
does not appear to be over twenty-one..lie is small in person, not exceeding 125
pounds in weight, has sharp, prominent
features, very long black hair conibcd behindhis ears, and a dark brunette complexion.lie has a clear musical voice, the
first tone of which attracts attention and
commands silence. He is an ingenious1 ..l.i 1..1 -i. i -«- i
«u\.i iiuic uL-u iiui, (ilia (in eloquent ueeiaimer.In politics lie is an ultra State rightsand Southern rights man. Pure in his
prinoiplcs, lofty in his patriotism, bold,
earnest and defiant in his advocacy of right,he $Octmj like a llienzi amidst the sad dcgcuerficyof the latter days of the Ilonian
Umpire.
A Thrilling Story.Worthy of a Place

besido Christie JohnsonWoextract tiie following account of the
rescue from drowning of Oapt. M. Stevens,
a Newburyport (Mats.) Pilot, from the
Baltimore >Sun :
We yesterday gavo a brief account of the

rescue iroin drown ng of Captain M. Stevens,Jr., a Newburyport, (Mass.) Pilot,
\vho was knocked overboard by the boom
of the pilot boat America, when ten miles
oast of Capo Ann. At Newburyport it was
very generally believed that the captain
was drowned, and the event seems to have
created deep sorrow throughout the town.
The Herald, of that place, on Tuesday,however, thus Speaks of bis rescue and return:

" Whilo -"c. wore all lamenting tbat this
worthy man was gone, and the flags bad
drooped in mourning lor the dead; while
people, wore stopping each other at the cornersof the streets to talk over tho matter,
and somo were raising a subscription for
tho benefit of his family.after wo hud
published his obituary, and already had
another paragraph written, calling for a
material testimonial to aid the widow and
orphans.as suddenly as though ho had
fallen from the heavens above, Capt. Stevensyesterday, at noon, appeared in our
streets. Wildly the Htory goes about town ;
speedily lie in rushed homo to a family
mourning hin demise; instantly the flags
from half-mast are run hard up ; and gladnessis upon fill faces, for tho lost is found,
and the dead is alive again.

With the tido of men moving to the
south end, we go to greot him and learn
bis story. Almost immediately after his
companions had retired below, as lie was

standing in the quarter with the spyglass
to his eye, the irtainbooin jibed over, strikinghim in the back of the neck and sweepinghim into the sea. Iiistimtly tho boat
Aired away and sailed off with a six knot
breeze, lie tur.fed in pursuit, but one
hundred yards swimming satisfied bi n that
that was useless, lie halloed, but the noise
of the sails, tho rushing of the waters, and

tU. ;..t.1 1... ../v ~I1
i/iii) nitui > v iiuiu, uuuno, /sunt uu nn i:oiiiinucation.There ho was in the midst of the
oocan; the boat receding and no friendlysail in night; it is pot desirable to die, and
lie lay for some time upon the surftae, when
|>y and by, five miles t?way, a sail appoara
standing toward him.it is his only hope ;
a faint hopo, but the last. Ho did not
swim to Ircr, but reserved his strength;
and when sko was within two miles it was
evident that »ho was going a long way to
the windward.
He then coolly.oh, how can a man be

cool With the deep wntcr below und naught
but the deeper heavens above.cooly he
struck out to bend her off. For three quartersof n mile or more he swam for doar life;
but now he begins to fail. His logs are
already cold oncl stiff, and hang down deep,the waves breaking to his mouth. 'Tin the
last chance j he raises his bond nml shout* j
and u wouiau.H» woman's eato aro always
open to the cry of distress.God blew her

i near a voio«." ah iianils look
round. It i« now or novcr: and as a la«t
effort he Htretoh&s himseit* abovo tho wave#
and wya: " I *m drowning 1" They hoar
.they 8co. " Kaao off shcctd,
man Lb© boat !*' It i« don© a# ottiok jw
^itid.Kiuiokor than written. " I shall
droWo/' calbi tho bravty jtruggliog, but

iking nuvh, 'V.il Dwf r;nt< row.'*

0

Tho captain turuB tho craft full upouhim, and minus of help gives the holm to
liis wiTe, while with the coil of ropo he
stands in tho bow#. The rowel's pull strung,
but many yards are yet between thorn and
the sinking man, when the vessel's prow
nears tho spot, and with tho captain's eall
." catch hold"-.the rope fnjl« upon his
head and is turned around tlic wrist. The
rope is paid out, tho sails shako in the wind,
find in two minutes more.after ho had
beUn in tho water an hour and a half.tho
uaptain and his wifo pull him over the side,
helpless, and for a long time clouded and
wandering of mind.

Thin yacht proved to be tho Bloomer,from Salem, Cant. Pudly Davis, who was

hiking his family on a trip to Portland, Me.
lie rendered ('apt. Stevens all tho assistanceneeded, landed him in Portland on

Sunday, and with the first train that reachedhere at noon on Monday ho was returned
to his family.returned to startle, to gladden,to change ! Grout God ! what a

change ! Tho father with three score and
ten years upon him.the young wife strickento the soul; tho little children to whom
home was gloomy.they can toll; we can't.

Consignees at Anderson Depot,ion WKKK K NO NO SKl'TKMIIKK 7.
Fullirati & >S, 1) Humphreys, C Shiilntnn, .1 T

I'ike, Mol''aU, 11 & Co, <i Collyer & Co, .It-llVrs
& MoLain, J T Sloan, .1 B Benson, S & H W 1$.
II Tylor, I) Bioumn, England, B & Co, B K & T
S Cf;iytoti, .1 B Sitton, A Stephen*, W II D G;iillartl,11 L tfftinos&Co, Bluo H H H, W VnuWyek
i i.uuiii, issi-rioii cv ."x, ti v» i>eusiey, i; \v i;ni.loun,11 W Kuhtinan, II Knco, J T Clarke.® Co,J B Sloan & Co, A M Holland. W T Wright, W1, it T J Kceao, W A KuloVr, Love & Itogcrs, .1 B
Adger, W Sherard, J I, N Smith, A Morohead,
1) I* Robins, I) J Jordan. F K Harrison, J A
Kamsoy, J 1' Iteed, J W Harrison, MeSser & T,
Level & W, M Dean, K 1) Bpn.ion Si Son, Dendv
& 1', Sloan, M & Co, '/< W tJreen, I X9 Taylor. \V
C Buley, .1 1) Smith & Co, F .1 Holmes, S 11 Owens.K. KICK, Ageftt.

j
i)iK», inChcohcc, on (ho 80th lilt., of flux,John Knox, after a painful illness of a few daysMr. K.xox had passed the meridian of life, jbut

was still hale and hearty when attacked wit l/the
violent disoaso that proved fatal. In all t no relationsof life.an won, Magistrate, husband,
father and neighbor.he was exemplary. He
leaves a family, and many rclativcsuml friends
to mourn their loss. But we trust their loss his
eternal gain, l'cacc to his memory.

Diki>, at the residence of his Krnnd-fatlier. in
Choohee, on the 9th ot' Angnst last, ol' flux, .Ixo.
WisriBi.D, son of Samuel hovingood, l'lsri., agedtliruo years, four months, wul eleven days.." Suffer little children to come untouio, and forbidtheninot, for ol'duch is the kingdom of heaven

ndorson Gazette and Advocate please
CP,^==aH==2a=aescatt=-saa=f--!-!a5=!5s«s=!5=5

THE NOTES
\ ND HOOKS OF ACCOUNT belonging

JLJL to the late firm of F. & K. A. Alexanderhave been placed in my hands. Debtors
wishing to save cost will please como to myoffice and settle.

J. J. XOKTOX.
Sept. 8, 1S37. 9^ 3__

LOST,
ON* the Road leading from Pickens C. II.

to my rcsidcuce, a POCKET BOOK,containing sonto monej nnd valuable papers.The iinder will he liberally rewarded by returningthe Pockct Book and papers to nie.
K. S. FOSTER.

Sept. 9, 1857 9tf
SALE OF LAND & NEGROES.
rjHISKE will bo sold to the highest bidder,.JL at the late residence of .John Bmvon,Senior, deceased, on AVcdnc.sdav the 6th dav
of Ootobcr noxt, the REAL ANl) PERSON*ALESTATE of said deceased, to wit:
One VALUABLE TRACT OE LAND, situateand lying in Piekens district, on waters

of Georgo's Creek, containing between Lightnnd Nine Hundred Acres, and adjoininglands of II. T. Arnold, Juinos W. Hunt and
others. The place is improved.Btay'fho land will bo surveyed, and the
plat exhibited on the day of sale.

Also, TEN NEGROES, several of them
bein^ youn" ftiid likoly ; Corn, Wheat, Slock
of lforeoH, Cattle, Bacon, llogs, Household
and Kitchen Furniture, and other artieleH
too numerous to mention.
TEltMS OK SALE..The Real Estate on

a oredit of one and two years with interowt,
payable in equal annual instalments; and
the personal property on a credit of twelve
months with interest, except all sums under
$;>, which must ho paid in cash. The paymentof the sale money to he secured by note
and approved security.

.101IN BOWEN, Exccutor.
Sept. 8, J857 04

Yaluablo Land for Salo.
IN EQUITY.PICKENS DISTRICT.

Ex Parto I Petition for
In the matter ofllira Kelly. J Com'te, Ac.

BY Virtue of the authority vested in me

by the Court of Equity, 1 will soli to
the hlghoat bidder, at Pickons Court House,
on ttaledav in October next, the Ileal Estate
of Hiram Kelly, iv Lunatic, consisting of OneHundred Acres more or less,.adjoining lands
of Ilov. Win. MoW'iiorler, Z. Gibson, Col, Jos.
Burnett and others.
This tract lie* noar tho village ,»f Pickens.

It will be surveyed unci the plat exhibited on
(hiv of £ale.TfilUaS..One lmlf tho purchase moneyt<» be paid in cash ; the other half on a credit
of one year with iutcrost, to be secured bynote and approved security.'

KOli'T. CUAlO, Committee.
Sept. 7, 18.17 0^ 4_
State of .South ( aro'iua,

I'lOKKKS DlitTKIVT CITATION.

VyBEttKAB, R. K. McWhorter k 0. IB. HamTi lttoil have applied to mo for letters of administrationon all und singular the goods and
chattels, rlgi>w> and orodit* belonging to Rob't.
McWhcrtor 8r, Into ofthodUlrict and State afore
said, dcooMod:. the kindred and creditors of
saiddeceasod are, therefore, oittd to appear beforeme In the Ordinary's office, at riukena f! II-
on Friday tho 2>l lay of Ociobcr next, to aIiow
oiuirtft, if any they enn, why nulil letter.4 should
not he granted. Given under my hand and seal
of oflicc, the 7th day of September, 1857*

W. J. PAH8QN8, o.r.n.

NOTICE.
4 PPLIfcATION- Win bo mode to tho Legist-iV htturo of South Cnrolum, «t ite no*t ««>*

nio)», for*n act to iocoporatB tho Woken* C.
ir /11 »- " " "*"

4y ynwDii. i?opt. o, lisp/.
LOBELIA SEED

I WILL pay the liighosH, CAfcfl rjlICK for
the good clenn ILobrliu Hood delivered

»vt my Hloro f.t Twelve Mllo, op ta jab at W<5Scout)Court Mftmsc, 8 Q.
. J. W.

Aqgljst f«, 'Ml? 71

-r^- -» . »

Anderson Prices Curront. ]
ooukkutkd wkskly uy knolamd, m.kcki.ki <* oo I

AkoUSOM 0. H., Sept. fl, 1867..Cotton per lb. - - - 12 @ 141 i
Salt, per suck, - - - 2.00 1
Coffco, Itio, per lb. - - 13 (<r) 14
Sugars brown, pur lb. - 12 («) 14

. (t crushed and loaf, per lb. 18(«i^0Molasses, Weal India, per gallon, 70 (n\ id
»" N. Orleans4 " " 85 1.00
Yum (Oa.) por bunch, - - 1.20
Osnnhurgn, (heavy) per yard, 1@14 |Shirtings, " - 10 @ 11
Iron, common sizo Swede, per lb. GJ ^" English, ...0
Vuilu ...... i » . "
.*« ! {?, nv^tU (d1; OA
Oil, Linseed, por gallon, 1.87 («A l.fiG

' Train, "
. 90 (,r. 1.00

Glass, 8X10 - - - 3 0/j n.ap
10X12 - - 8.2r, (bj 8.60Rico, por lit. ...(»i (iij, 7

Flour, per barrel, - - 5 (uS ' 00
WUc.it, per bushel, - - 00 («} 1)5
Coi n, "

- - - 75 (a\ 80
Bacon, hog roitnd, - - 1>S (fi\ 17
Bagging, Gunny, por ynrtl, 18 (a, 20
Outs, per bushel, - - 40 (a) AO
Peas, " "

- 1.00
l'owdor, Kitle, per kog, - 7 (n) 7.}JThere is always to i>e found a good Stock

of (looda, at B., 1». & C'o's.

r M II AI I C! CS I AX'T IMUCJ CI i i uci
v \J ill HI I O O I UH TjLV O Oil

STATE OK SOUTH CAROLINA,In liquify.1'icii.cus.
ISfosca Meteor and wife )

vfl Bill for Partition.
Mnrr Cleveland, et. als. )
BY Virtue of a doorctal order obtained at

Chambers, from tlie Court of Equity,will bo Hold to the highest bidder, at I'ickons
Court llonao, on Saleduy in October next,the TitACT OV LANl) described in the

Iileadintts in this case. as the Ileal Estate of
Liowis W. llcodrtr, decoascd, to wit:
The llomc Tract, situate in Pickens district,on Snow Creek, adjoining lands of li.

1*. Rocder and others, and containing Four
Hundred Acres more or loss.
There is udwolling and accessary out-bnild|injrson the premises, with some cleared land,
TKUMS OF SALE..On a credit of one

your with interest, except, the eo*m which
must bo paid in cash. The purchaser will
ho required to enter into l»omi, with (it least
two good sureties, to secure the payment of
the purchase money, and pay for title*.

,, Possession given 1st day of January, 1858.
,llOJVT. A. TllO'M IVSOX, C.'k.I-.D.Com'rn office, Sept. 8, 18*>7. I

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
In Equity.I'lcRciis.

Martha Johns j
vh | Bill for Partition, Ac.

John Johns *. others. J
I)UUSUANT to an order made by ChancellorPargan, at the June Torm of the
Court of Equity, in the above stated ease, I
will «.>I1 i.. il... i.i.:,i i.._

I w/ IJIVlUUI't UO A IChlMIV
Court llouso, on Saloday in October next,the Lands described in said Bill us the Heal
Estate of llenrv Johns, deceased, namely;
ONE TUACtOV [,AN I), lying in Pickens

district, on Littlo Bcavordam Creek, adjoininglands of 11. A. .Maxwell. A. F. llutchins
and others, and containing Ono Hundred and
Eighty-four Acres inoro or less.
There is acoinfortable dwellingon the premises,with other improvements on the place.TERMS OF SALE..On a credit of ono

year with interest, tlio purchaser to give bond
to the Commissioner, with two good sureties,
to secure the purchase money, and pay the
costs of this suit iu cash on day of sale. Also,extra for papers.

KOB'T. A. THOMPSON, c.n.r.p.Oom'rs Oflieo, Sept. 8, 1857. 4

NIlRltlVDK
T)Y virtue of sitndry writs of fieri facias to mc

{ 1) directed, will he sold bcfbve tho Court House
in Pickcns District, within tho legal hours, on
the firm Monday and Tuesday in October next,23U acres o/'-ind, lying partly in the villageof Pick ens, levied on as the property of E. M.
Keith, at the soperate suits of Bancroft, Uetts
& Marshall, and otliers.

1 tract, of land, containing two hundred acres
more or less, levied on as the property of Elijahllinklr, at tho suit of Sloan & Taylor.

1 acre and a half lot in tho town of WalhttUa,adjoining G. II. Korbcr and others; fifty acres
back of D. llicnianu ; also, one hundred and sixty^ores, adjoining F. SoiUkin, N. Sullivan, and
otli^A, levied on its the properly of liana Jcsson
nt the suit of I). A. Abinio.

<) I O A 1-
- lumwau cm.-j, u uuiii[> \rmint JfVK'ii oil lis

the property of Dr. Charles Brown, at the suit
of John II. Eurlc.

1 sorrel mare, levied on us tho property of Z.
Masters, ut the suit of L. Towers.

1 tritet of land, whereon R. W. Folger now
lives containing one hundred and four acres
more or less, adjoining lands of Unfits Outs, R.
Ralentino and others, levied on as the ^ronurty
of It. W. Folgor, at the suit of I.nrkin Hendricks
and others.

All the defendants interest in a house and lot
near Tunnel Kill, wheroMrs. Holland now lives,
levied on ns t hi property of I). T. Holland, ut
the suit of Augustus.). l.ythgoe.
Terms cash ; purchasers to pay for papers.

L. <\ CRALU, s.i-.n.
Sopt. 10, 1837 0td

Ordinary's sale.
BY Virtue of an order to mo direotod byW. .J. Parsonn, Ordinary of J>iokop'«district, I will cell to tlio highest bidder, boforcthe Court 1 loose door, ou Haloduy in Octobern<*;tt, tho Heal Estate of J. I). K loinbeck,doceKsed, to wit:

Tract No. 1, lying in Pickens district, 011
Oano Creek, containing One Hundred and
Eightcon Acres nior# or lex*.

Traet No. 2, near Wallialta, containingFifty Acres more or loss.
Two lota in the town of Wolbnlla, unimproved,containing jointly Ou<i and onc-<piartorAcres moro or losa.
Sold for tho payment of debt# and distributionumonexi 1I10 heire of ktld deceased.
TEKMS..On a credit of orto year with

interest, cxcept tiio costs which must be paidin ca«b ; tho purchaser to give bond, with
good security, and a roorrifnge of tho promi-
808 to tho Ordinary, if required by him. 1

L. G, CRAIG,
Sicpt. 7, lftr»7. 9 4

A.'. IV. M.\
rPIlE next Kegulur Communication of Pon^lo1Jon Lodge, Nol 84, A.*. W. M.'« will be
held in tho Lodge noom on Huturday, October
3d, at 7. o'plock.. *. h. - .»

By onW at' W. II. Jonkij, W, , M.*.
Sept. fl K. E. 8KADORN. Rec'ry.
'TO OREKITORS.

TtfOTICK {»> horoty given to the judgmenti* and othonr creditors of James King, deceased,that they must osiahliidi their respectivedemand* bwf'jre us, on or before Mondaythe 7th day of l>oeemb$r lioxt; otherwise,
they will be barrod.

K B. KljlTlI, Ei'trix.
fii M. KKITH, >
T, J. KBIT*!, } l,x ow

Sept. S, IStfT 03u.

LAND FOR SALE IN GEORGIA,
r|MIU nubfloriber wlnho* to rfiinov»AVest,j| and offors his LAND FOR SALK. It

f,h situate ithe second district, second hoc-
ion, Cherokee county, Qu., and contains Two
Hundred Acres, BOventy-five of which aro in
Cultivation. The woodbind is well timbered !
find wntered. On tlio promises, thoro are
pjood dwelling;, kitchen, burn, Ac., with a
well of water in tlio yard. Tlio land is 25 jmiles north-east of Marietta, and is pierced '

Jy the road leading from Clinton to Cuming, jALSO, the undivided half of Forty Acres,!'ivith a Grist Mill thereon, on suid Little river. '

K (1 Nvwrnw
Sept. 8, 1857. 9ui4m

LAM) FOR 8ALE.
IfOU the purposo of carrying out tho trust

ropoHoa in our testator, William L. Keith,ilecoascd, by .Jambs Kin{», also deceased, we
will sell to the highest bidder, at Picken# C.
II., on Snleday in October next, the followingTRACTS OF'LANl), to wit:

Tract No. 1, situate in l'ickons district, on
Full Creek, waters of Tugalo river, contain-
ing Five Hundred and Twenty Acres, adjoin-ing lands of Allen Thrift, Jordan Moore and
others.

Tract No. 2, containing One Hundred Acres
more or less, adjoining Tract No. 1.
TERMS OF'SALK..Onn half the purchasemoney must be paid in cash, with a

credit of si.\ months for the balance.to bo
secured bv note and security.

E. U. KIClTil, Ex'trix.
E. M. KEITH, ) ., .

T. J. KEITH, > Kx,,rsSent.4. l.S"i7 H-r>

VALUABLE LAND
At Private Sale or Auction.

y\7 E WILL sell nt private sale, on accomino1tdating terms, one of the most, desirable
TRACTS OF LAND in Pickens District. It lies
on both sides of Twelve Mile River, and containsTwelve Hundred Acres more or less..
There are two residences on the tvivt, and One
Hundred and Forty Acres of good River Hot torn.
Tliis tract, is eligibly situated on the public road,11 miles cost of Pickens ('. 11., and adjoinslands of Win. II. Anderson, Richard Baker andothers.
A bargain will be sold in this Land, if applicationbe made at an early day. Apply 011 the

premises to HARRIET RAKER,
L. M. RAKER,
W. R. RAKER.

POSTSCRIPT..If the above Tract of Land
is not disponed of before, it will bo sold at Auc- I
tion, at Pickens 0. IL, on SALEDAY in Octo-
her next, on a crcdit of twelve months with interestand good security.A 1,1 1U"'

<>ug. i~, mm i>It" |NEW STORE & NEW GOODS.
«. kieckb:, jk.

\VrISIIES to inform his friends and the pub-'' lie of Pickens District, and the mirrounri
ing country generally, that ho lia.s lately roturncdfrom Charleston ; and lia.s now openedhis .Store at Walhnlln, opposite Planters Hotel,where lie is offering t<<r sale a line and
large Stock of

ukv iioons,
BOOTS and S1ICKS; HARDWARE, GROCERIES,&c. &c.
which he intends to sell low for CASH. Come

mill t 11 ll irit ff.p vnill-Uiilt-AO *"/! 4 I '

.i.;o- »"* ,.j"« »»«»"'» »"-» B,vv
11)0 u tl'llll.
Tliu undoritigned has also made an engagementwith Mr. W. Wai.sesi an, an experiencodMerchant Tailor, who will always make to

order all kinds of Clothing for Gentlemen's
Wear, in the best and neatest Styles and latestFashions.
Gentlemen who wish to pot a fine suit of

Clothing, will do well hy calling on me and
exnmino 1113' Goods.

O. RIEOKE, Jr.
Wiilhnlla. Aug. 10.1K57. ,r> tf

NEW PATENTS.
Oarriae'e KCiihs

fpiIF. subscriber has purchased (lio right laJL make, vend, or use the Patent, grunted originallyto Henry Nycutn, ol' Pennsylvania, for
I lie useful improvement of Carriage Hubs of nil
kinds. When seen, its utility ;uu8t be apparentto ftU. The Hub is made of east iron, averagingin weight less than fouv pounds. The
Inventor says the hub is composed of a back and
front section, and having a thin metallic tube or
ring, independent of each, centrally placed l>etweenthem, against which the inner ends of the
spokes abut; when said sections are so made,
as that in removing tlie back one, tho pipe or
box of the hub shall also be removed, or removablewith it, to faeilitato the properly introducingof a new spoke, substantially as described.

^jeurriSLg1© C-Joiaplixig.The undersigned 11:is also purchased the Patontright of a superior improvement in Clio
Running Gear of Carriages, which only needs
to bu seen to lie approved. It is quite simple*and may he attached to vehicles now in use, at
a very small co.*t.
Shop rights* for both Patents for sale oft reasonableterms. For further particulars apply to

M. F. MITC1IKLL.
Piokehs II., Aug ft, 18.r.7 4-tf

PREMIUIM COOKING STOVES,
OK nil hiacs, with nnd \vithout Hollow-wtuc.

Kor sale bv J. JI. VOIOT,
Opposite Planter's Hotel, Walhalln, S.C.

August ft, Tffi7 4tf

FKESH SUPPLIES.
TUST RRCRIVED a lot of HARDWARE, firstf) rate APPLE VINEGAR, HOPE, MOLASS-
F.S, &o. For sale low bv

N. LAWRENCE.
July 10, 18r,7 H'2 tf
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ttoliHtor in I'qnity.
OFFICK AT PICKENS C. If., S. C.
Jt\na.i2, 18ft7 $3if )

BEEP WANTED.
TUB highftrt mivrkot pri«o will bo paid for floodGeof (Jiilllo ort M»:if fool. *PP'y

WTCHKOHP.* SMITH.
Tunnel Ift>l, Aup. 180, I8r>7 <5tf

NEW GOODS, NEW GOOSI!
At Pickonsvillo.

PI IK 8ub»vribora huvo ju:«t vocoivod a large» STOCK OF 0.001)8,
Bought on tlia most rc<u4onnble terra*, nu<l will
bo sold us low hs < «(K*1n can bo bought in the
111) Colli)! I'V. \V<> linvit »l crcimriil u«iifirliiu.ii»

Good* of every description, eonsisting of
STAPLE A FANCY GOODS for Ladies,
jiontlomoiiB, Youths arid Misses wear. Hats
md Bonnets of every stylo and quality ; a

argo lot of Boots and Shoes; Hardware, Chi>a.(ila*a and Karthcnwaro of the latest styles;Sails and Castings.
onocEniES,

Such n* Sugur, ColTe#, ^alt, &c.;
Drugs, Medicinew, Paints, Oils, Dye Stuff*.

In fact, we have some of every article ihu«
ally kept in Stores in tho country, aud wo
me determined to sell Goods as cheap as they
lire sold in Greenville or any other retail
market. Our terms are cash, and barter that
svill command cash. We will take in Oxchangefor Goods almost every product of tho
Kviiiici. » wiim- inn-, conic an, wiui your moilL-yaiulproduce, and you shall not go awayJissntUiifd.

JO. A. & W. A. ALEXANDER.
July 9, IH.»7 02 3r»

SPRING &SUMMER SUPPLIES
J. II. 13. SS.OAN & C O.

lVaifllcton.
\FK are now voccivifig the largest anil moet
ii coiuplutc iu>»urtnu>t>( of

Q © O D §
TJi.il we have ever brought lo this placc, which
we are willing to i«ell h» nhorl. proflM. Our
ixootiK nave neon carefully selected in New
York, Philadelphia and Charleston. We can he
always found at our post willing nnd ready ushow our GOODS free of charge.We will take in exchange for floods, Corn,ttyc, Wheal, Onts, Haoon, l<urd, Tallow, l>eswax.Honey, Homespun, lings, ChickenH, Ducks,Turkies, l-«ggs. Butter, &c., at the market prico.April '-i'-i. K<">7 41tf

NOTICE.
I PPLK.WTIOX will be made »o the LtgUla.flturo, nt it." next session, for .'cncfta! nf

the act incorporating the village of Pickens,with amendments to the minm.

August 22, 18f>7 63in

FRESH ARRIVAL.
TUST RECEIVED and for Balo low good AJ*t)1'I.K VINEGAR, and u lot of FACTORY
THREAD.

1'. & K. E. ALEXANDER.
July 4, 61tf* .

"^On E7
4 FINAL settlement of the Etrtate of C. D.J\ Keith, deceased, will be nmdo before the

Ordinary, at Pickens 0. 11., oit tho first Saturdayin January next. All persons indebted to
said estate must come forward and pay up, and
those having dcrit.nds will -ender thorn in l*.nal-
Iv uUccted by tlu\( time.

MATTJrlEW KKITIf, Adm'r.
August 20, 1857 7om

Final Estate Notice.
PUJBLIO NOTICE is hereby given to all

parties intorew.ed, that n final settlement
of the Estate of Allen Robinson, deceased,will be made before the Ordinary, nt, Pickens
C. II., on Monday the 7th day of December
next. After that time 1 will tivt l.v !. 1.1 i

sponsible for interest.
ALVA GRIFFIN', AdmV

Sept. ft, 18">7 Hfir:J.

H. VOKxT,
TIN AND ('OrpKllK M 1 Til,VfiUZiatia. «. a..
TNFOHMS his friends muI tl<d i. ubie 'i r.1 he has engaged a competent Coppersmith,who has upwards of twenty years experiencein the manufacturing of OOPFKIl Kl T
TLES, STILLS, and all other articles iun: u-
lactured out of Copper, Tin and Shtftt-Tvon ;ami is prepared to fill orders for all work in
his line at short notice. Terms moderate.-.
llefers to tlift dmability of hrs work.
August 0, 1857 4tf

LOTS FOR SALE.
PERSONS deMvons of purchasing LOTS TN

TUB TOWN OF VALHALLA. ciin hare
thorn on tho usual conditions. Apply to

J. 11. OSTKNDOUFF, Agent.Walhnlla, Nov. 0, 1801 20_ tf

Final Notice.
I I«L those indebted to L. 0. C'iiaio & Co. andJ\ L. (!. & \V. N. cftaio, cither l\v Note or Account,nro callcd upon, for tho last time in this

manner, to eome forward and pay up. We hato
given long indulgence, hut must now ask for
a full and prompt settlement. Should this reasonablerequest not bo immediately compliedwith, the Hooks of Account and Notes will ho
placed in the hands of Messrs. Nonius, Harmso.s& Pulmam for collection.

L. C. & W. N. CHAlO.
I.ln on tor.i "
O...J U.. o U

C. II. IS8KRTEI.. A. K. NORMAK

ISSERTEL & NORMAN,
""

Wnllmlla, S. C.
rpiIK subaoribers beg leuvo to inform their
J friends ami the public generally, that they
arc now roeehiitg a largo and elegant assortmentof HCivsonnblo

Wry <»oo(1s,Consisting of the usual variety, which nre of
the latest styloa and most beautiful patterns.Together with a fresh supply of

Purchased on the host terms in the Now York,Baltimore nnd Charleston markets, and will
ho sold on the best terms for cash only. Try

Jewelry? &c.
They hIko huvoon hand a vcrv valuable Stock
of Jowolrv. inoJnding Kplendid (Jolil find SilverWATCH 10S, ami Fancy Articles.
Dru^, fllr dicl'ncs, tVc.

Tlu ir Stock in thia department i.s heavy and
the axfiortniflht general, and, afl grout caro
with had in buying, the purchaser may re*t
asunrftd of getting a pure artioio.

Their Stock embrace* quite a variety of
othr.r nrticlos, which can tmly bo apj»ro' iatod
hy being aeon. Call early and bnv unrga'n*.ISSKHTI'T.'L & NORMAX,

AValhnlla. May $5, 18CT 4fl tf

POWDER, LEAD AND SHOT.
1 FULL of rOWDRRy LEAD ANDj\ 8U0T can be found el I'lckens 0. II. und
Niue Tliuvs. For *h1o low.

J. S. LAWHENCE.
July 4. 1867

_

filtf
Administrators' Notice.

THE hoir* of Ahsrtdcm ftlhfcn, docenped. nro
henoby net Hied that » sottlcmaat of the Rotateof the wild deoeivsed will be Jiud before (ho

ni«t./"« »i '» «* « »
vfiwiHM j, «< * i'jrvii v. n-., on mc iwn any o i
Octobcr nc*t. Thosr indebted tomM c«tat«i will
makft paynionl, ancl those having demnndi' will
prcucnt th«o, legally altcstod «»? nr b*ttar« Ihut(iwcr v. (JinsoN, ,

it. a. !r. niiflo'tf, i adm *

.lulv ?0, 18fi7 28m


